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Specials in High Grade Rugs
Extraordinary Offers Friday and Saturday

Our New York buver Secured some extraordinary bar-gai- ns

on account of the backward season. These remarkable
special offers made for the first time FridaV.,

". ..
' '

One Great Lot of 9x12 Brussels Rus
Rick Oriental and Floral Patterns, worth $18.50, dQ fig

will go on sale at the unheard of price of VvvO
One Great' Lot of Axminster R.ugs

9-1- 2 she Floral and Oriental Patterns all in one 4fl r An
lot, values up to $30, at $lthJd

One Great Lot ol Room Size Brussels Rugs
Seamless made all in one piece a good value
at fp20.00 Friday sale price

SpecialBrussels Rutfs at $7.98
Size 9, large enough for good si2e bed rooms, n AO
at an extraordinary price of vO

BRANDEIS

WO' sno
STORES

esale,
Big purchase frm Chicago Shoe Haul

Low Shoes and High, Shoes
For Womn, Man and Children

Bgins Friday tlT. Basement
Women's Patent and Tan Oxford- s- $f 9 A

AVorth up to $2.50, at JLdtJ
Four-hundre-

d pairs women's high and low
shoes, samples worth up to $3.50 QQa
a nair. small sizes, at. pair wOv

Women's High Lace Kid Shoes-w- orth

up to $2.50, at .........
Tan Oxfords, worth up to $3.00, at $fl QQ

Women's Patnet Colt. Vici Kid and lvO
Women's
fort Slipper
worth $1.59
will go at

98c

leather

Men's Satin Calf and Kangaroo Calf Shoes Single jM A

and double soles worth up to $2.50, at VX.1t

Big Nbtion Sale Friday
Erery woman Omaha should take advantage of this sale aa

of darn-- Scissors and Shears, hit
per dozen lot of all slies. aetu- -

...;..... "uy worth to 11.25 a
- pali- - pr tM

or black.
Inch wldo Curling- - Irons, . all alios,

worth to 15c each ....... '. . ;So
yar . i...6o

75a skirt markers, very
of white .useful article, Friday,
only.. So at So

J. O. King's 200 yard spools
pool cotton all r.um- - Ing cotton,

bers worth Sic doten, spools
at, per dozen 16c

' Elastic, whlta
Side and back combs up to an

worth up to 20c Fri-
day

rcg-ularl-
y

only fto yard, at,
.

Blaa seam lawn, tape
rd boltsand featherstitch

braid, bolt ....... a'io tape, Friday

Hose supporters all sizes special,

Nebraska

Health Inspector
Bill is Found to

Be Defective

Democratic Legislature Made Another
Bij Blunder, in, Putting Political

Measure Together.

(Frof a Staff Correspondent.)
tv

LINCOLN. April Dr. f.
Tucker of Lincoln, the driver of the royal
automobile and general bandy man for the
democrats during- the last campaign, the
man slated tor the job of state health In-

spector, may fall to land. This because
the .legislature,' due 'to Its Incompetency,
got balled up on the bill by which It gave
to the governor tho right to appoint the
state health inspector, taking that right
away, from the. (Hue Board of llelutli In
the democratic effort to let the people rule

and the more of them the better.
Tha "bill as- - passed amends sections 9802

and 8ST1 of tliB Cobboy statutes. Section
provides for the' appointment of a

board of secretaries by the State Board of
Health. Section 971 provides for the board
of secretaries to nominate three persons
for state health Inspector from which the
State Board of Health shall appoint the
health Inspector. This section In the new
law is chsnged to permit the governor to
make tiie appointment without the nom-
inations. fThe law makes no reference to section
WTO. which provides that the 8tate Board of
Health shall appoint a state health Inspec-
tor and fixes that official's salary at $1,800

a year and prescribes his Uut. U further
provides that 1he State Board of Secretaries
shall nominate three persons and recof-men- d

them to the state board. From these
the Inspector Is to be appointed. In case
the State Board of Secretaries does not

' agrea then the board may go ahead and
make the appointment without reference
to tttt persons recommended.

The construction of the law at least
leave grave doubts as to the right of the
governor to appoint.

Should Dr. Tucker lose out in his effin ts
to sec me this Job. the effect can hardl
b imagined. The doctor was talked of
for prison physician and failed to land
that. ) During the campaign he stood for
hours' at a time at the coiner of Tenth
and Q streets and handed out Bryant but-
tons lo every person who parsed. He was
there early and late. The only recognition

e yaa laf Gel Medal riear
"loiir. This-I- s lasxrtaa

I

$11.98

51.29

Misses' kid Children's shoes
shoes, sizes 6 to 8

light soles, all worth $1.00
sizes, worth will go at--

r.!769c 59c

In

Friday,

at, pair 50

Nebraska
the doctor has received so far was through
the governor, who took a ride in his auto-
mobile, the doctor acting as chauffeur.

Dr. Tucker Is also entitled to tha Job, so
the govern r is reported to have said,

he sold more tickets to tha Bryan
banquet than anyone else.

Governor Issues
Call to Plant Trees

Annual Arbor Day Proclamation
Names April 22 as Time for

Special Observance- -

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 14 (Special.) Governor

Ehallenberger has issued the following
Arbor day proclamation:

With the recurrence of springtime, a sea-
son so full of charm and promise, when all
nature is flushed with the spirit of life and
glory, we are reminded of the approach of
that splendid holiday so universally ob-
served throughout our state.

Here, on Nebraska's fertile plains, her
sturdy sous, with a generous seal, have
adorned and beautified the farms, the ave
nues, the homes and ery city and hamlet
by the planting and growing of trees that
for yesrs to come will spread forth their
graoerui Dranrnes ror tne protection, pleas-
ure and gratification of all. ana In the
building and conservation of our resources
nothing will add more to the solid, sub-
stantial future of the state than to en-
courage the planting and growing of trees
for their practical utility.

Now, therefore, in accordance with the
custom and law of this state, I hereby
proclaim Thursday the 22d dsy of April,
A. D. 1MB, as Arbor day and earnestly
request a harmonious and concerted ob-
servance of the day throughout the com-
monwealth of Nebrsska, by the planting
of trees in the parks, on the farms and
about the homes and the schools of the
slate aie urgently requested to partici-
pate in the splendid labors of the day to
the end that all our people may enjoy
the rich reward and heritage that comes
from this pleasant task and duty that Is
ours to perform.

Doetatr (ha ages ewatloa.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., April 15. (Special.)
"Dr." Samuel Thaure, who came to this

city a few montha ago, was placed under
arrest today under a warrant alleging that
he had engaged In the practice of medicine
without the propej license. "Dr." Theure
proved himself a very affable Individual
on his arrival here and also something of
an orator. He succeeded in getting an
oiportunlty to address the students in the
high school and in the Broken Bow BjbI-nes- a

college. He also occupied the puipit
in the Methodist Episcopal church on Sun-
day rver.lng. When arraigned In court be-
fore County Judge Humphrey hs a as of
the opinion that ha needed thirty days to
think the matter over and took a continu-
ance until May 15. The "doctor" was

on bail of his counsel and announced
his Inu-ntl- . t . , )o0 4 farm han-- on.......a nearby rsnc'W j
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FANNING IS COLONEL SI ILL

Governor Shalleaberjer Eai Not Ac
cepted Omaha Man'i Bequest

REASON COL. KUNCL PULLED OUT

Waa AdTlsed Take This Aetlea
lr His Frleada More reart.

Martlals Are la Pros-
pect.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 15. (SpeciaV)-- A wrong,

erroneous and altogether bad idea Is pre-

valent in Omaha that Governor Shallen-be- r
has accepted the resignation of Colonel

Charles E. Fanning. Governor Shallen-berg- er

has done nothing of the kind. To
have done so would have prevented the
trial of Colonel Fanning by court martial
for offering: his resignation in the face of
danger. The governor wrote Colonel Fan-
ning a nice letter upon the receipt of his
resignation, but be did not accept it. Colo-

nel Fanning accepted the yoke and he
will be forced to wear it unless the gov-

ernor has it removed by way of a court
martial.

Incidentally, at the same time Colonel
Fanning Is tried there will be other de-

fendants before the same court martial
for attempting to get colonels to desert
their posts. Governor Shallenbergcr has In
his possession a letter which will furnish
the foundation for the conviction of some-
one in Omaha.

The letter la as follows:
OMAHA, April . Governor A. C. ,Shal-lenberge- r.

Lincoln: On demand of my dem-
ocratic friends, I have been requested to
resign from your staff. Yours truly,

V. F. KUNCL.
Colonel Kunci has been requested to re-

sign, no doubt, as hla letter says, but he
has failed to comply with the request, and
he, too, is still a colonel. A rigid Investiga-
tion Is due to discover those who demanded
that Colonel Kuncl desert hla chief In his
hour of trouble and the colonel likely will
be summoned to Lincoln to tell their names
to the cummander-ln-chlc- f of the army of
Nebraska.

Colonel Kuncl wrote to the governor on
his business letterhead. On one corner of
the letterhead is printed hla coat of arms,
the picture of a beautiful fat little pig
sitting If a swing made of "wienies." Mr.
Kuncl la the proprietor of a meat market on
South Thirteenth street, Omaha.

Governor's Poaltloa I'pheld.
At a bsnquet given In honor of former

Vice President Fairbanks in Los Angeles,
Governor Shallenberger was endorsed for
signing the daylight saloon bill, which will
be news to some of the governor's demo-
cratic colonels. In a letter to the governor
the following statement Is made:

At a banquet here In Los Angeles lant
evening, given in honor of Vice PresidentFairbanks, the mention of your name
brought every man to his feet and tho
cheers were deafening. Tou have prated
beyond a doubt that the day of men 4eaotpant; that the spoils of office are not the
limitations of all men: that you have thecourage to do right as It Is given to you to
see the right, in the sight of God and your
fellow men.

Work Ahead for Baalish.
The State Railway commission will to-

morrow, or shortly thereafter, request
County Attorney English of Douglas county
to begin a prosecution against the Union
Pacific Railroad company for giving passes
to the wives of two of its local surgeons
located at North Platte. The physicians
are Dr. N. McCabe and Dr. V. Lucas.

Kiel Islands to Marry.
In order that his betrothed bride might

be admitted to thla country over the re-

striction against the admission of a person
without means of support for a year, Jacob
Klein took out his first naturalization
papers and got a marriage license at the
court house Thursday morning and sent
them both to the New York port to show
the immigration officials that he intends
in good faith to marry the girl ana to es-

tablish a home In thla country. The name
of the girl Is Amelia Bender and her home
was In Balzer, Russia.

T. F. Berg, naturalization clerk In the
office of the district clerk, prepared the
papers for Klein and then went with him
to the office of the county Judge and acted
as interpreter in the marriage license. This
Is the first time on record where a license
was obtained at the local office for the
marriage of two persona aa far apart aa
Klein and bis prospective bride now are.

War the Qaaraatlne..
As a preliminary to an attempt to get a

few more counties out of quarantine Dr.
Jucknes, state veterinarian, and Dr. A. T.
Peters of the state farm will make & two
weeks' trip beginning Thursday through
western Nebraska to lecture to the stock-
men on cattle mange and kindred diseases.

The entire state waa at one time under
quarantine. Strong protest was made to
Governor Sheldon and aa a result of the
subsequent work and conferences between
state and federal officiala the quarantine
line waa moved back to the Klnkald line.
The state veterinarian hopes to get another
row of counties along this line declared
"clean" this spring or summer and then
continually move back the dead Una until
the entire state la declared "clean.'! '

laat summer showed that the
4'seaoed cattle In eastern feeding pens came
from the western part of the slate.

Eighteen government inspectors have
been at work In the atate Inspecting cattle
at loading points. The charge there Is (
cents a bead, at the stock yards Ij cents.
The cattlemen are thus saved money. When
they appealed to Governor Sheldon they
stated that they were willing to bear the
entire expense of Inspection If necessary.
Uninspected cattle run the r'sk of con-

tagion in the South Omaha pens. Under
standing that the federal government was
using lis best efforts to help clesn up the
state the laat legislature gave the state
veterinarian SJO.COO to do the work of his
office and with federal Inspect-
ors.

Dlaaaeads Are t Be Listed.
Owners of diamonds, automobiles and

valuable securities that heretofore have
avoided paying taxes on their valuables
are to have a hard run for their money if'
they escape this year, according to D. R.
C. Miller, county assessor. The assessor
says that ha has profited by former experi-
ence and has made careful preparation for
the big tax dodgers and ha thinka he will
make a big haul In the assessment this
year. The new state law enabling the
assessor to require the taxpayer to certify
under oath to any particular Item In a
schedule that looks suspicious Is considered
a great aid In the work of eliminating tax
dodging.

Valaablc Jewel Stales).
A diamond valued at mora than 1100 was

taken from a jewel box en a dresser in a
bedroom on the second floor of the home
of Q. F. Thornburg, 41 South Seventeenth
street, Wednesday forenoon. The ring be-
longed to Mrs. Thornburg and she had
left it in the Jewel box early In the morn-
ing. When she attempted to find It later
the ring was missing.

That the robbery occurred from the out-
side and through the window of the bad-roo-

Mrs. Thornburg is quite certain.
Eh was in tha house during the forenoon

and all of the doors were locked except
the one opening toward the street. Blie
thinks that If anyone had come through
that doer she would have either seen him
come In or go out.

Town of Sterling
is Hit Hard by

Big Conflagration

Several Buildings Burned and Others
Barely Saved by Bucket

Brigade Lois $20,000.

TECTMSEH. Neb-- April
Telegram.) The town of Sterling, In this
county, was visited by a disastrous fire
shortly after midnight this morning and
the aggregate Ipsa Is about (30.000, partly
covered by Insurance.

The Page Taylor lumber yard and build-
ings, J. L. Francis' one-stor- y brick build-
ing and Mrs. Martha Tripp'a store and
residence building and outbuildings were
burned to the ground.

The origin of the fire Is unknown, but
It started In a passageway between the
Francis building and the lumber yard. It
had been burning but a short time when
discovered, and the alarm Was sounded at
once. The villagers responded promptly
and a bucket brigade was formed which
succeeded In saving Roberts' livery barn
and the city hall building, after a hard
fight

The Page Taylor Lumber company Is
owned by W. E. Page of Syracuse and
J. W. Taylor-o- f Sterling, the latter being
the manager. The loss on lumber snd
building Is between $15,000 and 116.000, with
17,000 Insurance. Mr. Francis occupied hi'
building with a commission house anj
saved part of his furniture. He had a
small frame building to the rear which was
lost. Total loss to Mr. Francis is 11,000,

Insurance $700.

The Tripp building was occupied by Mrs.
Tripp, with a small merchandise stock and
residence. - Her husband, the late Charles
Tripp, started the store in the building
forty-nin- e years ago, the first enterprise
of the kind In the town. Most of the mer-
chandise waa saved. The loss on the build-
ings wus $1,600, Insurance $1,000.

May Stop Serving
of Liquor in Cafes

Attorney General Says .General Prac
tice ia Illegal Unless License

it Procured.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., April li. (Special Tele-

gram.) In answer to an Inquiry from
County Attorney Tyrrell of Lancaster
county regarding the legality of the sale
of liquor In a cafe which Is connected with
a saloon conducted by another party, At-
torney General Thompson today gave out
an opinion. '

The attorney general holds that If the
proprietor of a hotel or cafe occasionally
permlta his employes to bring In liquor and
serve the same with the .meals served his
guests, the same may not be a violation of
the law. But if the proprietor, of the hotel
designedly countenances such practice and
does It for the purposo pt securing trade,
the act would be In violation of the taw.
The attorney general holds that where the
hotel or cafe proprietor also owns the sa-
loon, unless his license covers' both places
of business, then he la subject to prosecu-
tion If he makes a practice of selling liquor
with meals served In the cafe. It is held
that each case depends upon the facts and
circumstances surrounding the sale.

Forged Deed to
Kearney Land

Sucker at Columbus, Ohio, Evidently
Worked by Means of Imita-

tion Documents.

KEARNEY, Neb., April 15. (Special.)-- A
spurious warranty deed and abstract was
received through the mails by the register
of deeds of Buffalo county yesterday. The
papers were sent by B. Serra of Columbus,
O., and $1 was enclosed with them for the
registry fee. Both papers were a very
coarse Imitation and were made out for au
entire section of land tributary to Kearney.
The abstract bore the namea of two ficti-
tious notaries and was supposed to have
been made in Keafney. It showed only
eight previous owners, while the records
contain forty. ,

The land was sold to 8erra by a man
who signs his name as John B. Relder. It
is one of the most valuable pieces of land
In Buffalo county, being owned by four
different parties. The Instruments give no
information as to how much money Mr.
Serra paid for the blue sky.

Oraad Jnry In Gage County.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 15. (Special Te-

legramsThe Board of Supervisors today
adopted a resolution forming the calling
of a session of the grand Jury for Gage
county. Judge Pemberton will probably
take some action In the matter within the
next few days.

Nebraska ewa otri. '

KEARNEY Word comes to this city
from Lincoln that State. Auditor Barton busrefused to register the $100.0t bond issue
voted fo rthe purpose of building a secondwater works in Kearney. His reasons arethat titer are illegal and that the city
council of Kearney knew they were. Thebonds were voted at a special election held
October 15. 1S07, and have never been

nor was any attempt to register
them made until about threes months ago.

KEARNEY The funeral of Mrs. Fitz-gerald, who died Monday, was held fromthe residence Wednesday afternoon.
KEARNEY A small fire cauaed ov theMhn of a gasoline stove, occurred at

the. Midway hotel Wednesday afternoon. Itwas confined entirely to a room In the

"Mine Host"
Is a Good One

When Ha Serves

Post
Toasties

with Cream
Always delightful and wholesome.

"The Taste laagers"
Nsslar ska. It; Larsc Faaily sixc lie

Postum Cereal Co.. Ltd ,
Battle Creek, Mich.

abasement used hy a tailor for cleaning
riotnes. About $100 worth of clothing was
destroyed.

KEARNEY William L. Bovbold of Kear-
ney and Mrs. Pices Wamaley of Lyons,
I'olo., were married at the parsonage of the
First Methodist rhurch Tuesday evening
by Rev. O. W. Abbott.

COLUMBrs The nr.w city council has
(.ranted twelve saloon licenses, as the old
ones expired today. There were thirteen ap-
plications, but as an ordinance had been
passed some time ago limiting the number
to twelve, the council refused to grant
the etra license, ss It would have meant
another building occupied by a saloon.

OOLUMBt'S For some time an expert
has been here Installing two new pumps
at the city water works, to be operated bv
the electric light company under contract,
and thin week he had completed his work
far enough so thst a test could be made.
While the new pumps have not been ac-
cepted they are working; satisfactorily am
will, no doubt, meet ail requirements.

SEWARD Seward is experiencing a
building boom this spring which keeps
evey mechanic In town on the Jump. Be-
sides the new cly hall, R. G. Buchanan
is building a brick laundrv. Joe Runn.
Fred Trrte. Rudolph Bluhni. D. B. Palmer
and Mart Castle are ajl building new mod
ern resioences. ana tJeorge Thomas and O.
E. Bcrnecker are building two houses each.
This work, with the new $28,009 Lutheran
church to be srected this summer. Is keep-
ing the mechanics all busv. Manv addi
tions to residences and minor lmprovments
contemplated will make this the banner
Building year of the city.

SEWARD The marriage of Miss Blvir
miny, oaugmer or Mr. and Mrs. 1. A.Ruby and Mr. Nels Evenson of Osskls,
Minn., will occur at the home on Thurs-
day,' Aiprll 15, et p. m. Rev. George Wil-
liams of the Presbyterian church will offi-
ciate.

SBWARD The marriage of Miss Nellie
uHugnicr oi wtr. and Mrs. j. A.Fallen of Seward to Mr. John Bert well of

Crete, took place at tbe family homo atp. m. Thursday.
BEATRICE. The Women's Foreign

Missionary society of the United Brethrenchurch convened yesterday for a two days'
session at BIuo Springs. Tho afternoon'sprogram consisted of tho reading of reports
of the local organisations, all of which
showed splendid progress during the lastyear. The society has missionaries at work
In Africa, China and the Philippines. Rev.
Mr. Wlddoes, a returned tnlKBtonarv from
the Philippines, delivered an Interesting ad-
dress on the work in that country. Istevening the young people of the United
Brethren church gave a literary and mu-
sical entertainment. There are about twelve
delegates from Beatrice in attendance at
the meeting.

BEATRICE Emll Vonasek of Crab Or-
chard and Miss Minnie Hubka of Virginia
were married here yesterday by CountyJudge Spafford.

BEATRICE An action In garnishmentsgalnst Amarlah McMaster, administratorof the estate of Ellssh M. Erb, wss be-gun yesterday In the district court, thefor garnishment setting forth thstsaid admlnxtrator has money and creditsin his hands belonging lo Edmund Erb,sgslnst whom John Taylor, who Institutedthe proceedings, holds a judgment In thesum of $1,310.96. with Interest at the rate of
10 per cent dating from May M, 1893.

BEATRICE A committee from the Com-
mercial club was befoTe the Board ofSupervisors yesterday with a proposition
that tho county try an experiment In perm-
anent road Improvement, ' he matter was
referred to the road committee, with no
action taken. A resolution was Introduced
petitioning the Judge of the district courtto call a session of the giand Jury for the
June term of court. The resolution was
adopted.

WYMORE Flojd Davis and Miss Vera
Cole were married at o'clock this morn-
ing at the home of the bride's parents.
Rev. E. F. Gates of the Methodist churchofficiating.. They were attended by FrankEvans of Hastings. Neb., and Miss EnidPatrie of Washington. Kan.

WYMORE The Central linl.l t... v

old by Robert Davis to Barney Schlangen,
woo isaes possession tomorrow. Mr. Davis,
who has run the hotel for several yearn,
has not decided where he will locate as yet.
Mr. Schlangen comes from near Lanham.He waa city marshal here two years ago.

WYMORE The Highlanders closed a
contest last night for new members, ex-tending over several weeks. Tlilrtv-on- e
candidates were Initiated Into the order,and after the ceremonies a luncheon waa
served. Some time ago the lodge memberswere divided Into sides, each with a cap-
tain. They were given up to the 13th tosecure new members, and at the end ofthat time the side securing the most wasto get a banquet paid for by the losing
side. Captain John Marquardt'a side won.

BEATRICE The deciding ball game ofthe series between the sophomores and theseniors was played yesterday afternoon,the former winning by a score of 11 to 4.
BEATRICE The son of Mrand Mrs. Roes Highland, living near Ellis,was badly injured yesterday by falling ona pulverizing disc. The child'a limbs werecut and mangled in a horrible manner, andit wss by mere chance that he was notkilled outright. The attending physician

has hopes for his recovery.
BEATRICE Tn the coursing meet heldat Summerfleld, Kan., yesterday. Whisper-ing Wind, owned by Dr. Stevens of Sum-

merfleld. won first place, and Water Sprite,
owned by Sherman Whitcomb of Beatrice,secured second plane.

BEATRICE At S o'clock laat evening atthe home of the bride's brother In WestBeatrice, took placi the marriage of BertPuater of Seward. Neb., and Miss NellieDavidson of this city. The ceremony wasperformed by Rev. J. A. Smith and was
witnessed by about forty guests. Theyoung couple will make their home In
Seward, where the groom Is engaged inbusiness.

BEATRICE Floyd Davis "and Miss VeraCole, both of Wymore, were mrried atthat place yesterdsy morning. The bridela a daughter of Postmaster and Mrs. 8.
D. Cole. After a brief honeymoon spentat Omaha and Kansas City the couple will
take up their residence in Wymore.

NEBRASKA CITY - At a meeting of
Nuckolls lodge No. 7. Ancient Order ofUnited Workmen, held last evening, Ihefollowing were elected as delegates to thegrand lodge: Roberta. Marnell. William
Gllmore. Henry Bourller. James Busch. M.
W. N3lhart and Richard Laidlnv. Alter-
nates. E. D. Marnell. It. R. Rlcketts. Fred
Helller, Chris Coffey, Edward Henk and
D. W. Schmlnke.

NEBRASKA CITY-E- mil Rles. wife anddaughter, had a narrow escape from death
laat night. The pipe leading from their
coal stove became disconnected and theroom filled withtas. The daughter csme
downstairs snd was overcome. The motherheard the fall and came to the rescue ofthe daughter and she, too. was overcome.
The father missing the wife and daughter
came down, but detecting gas fumes opened
the doors and windows and then called aphysician - who, after some time, revived
mother and daughter.

NEBRASKA CITY-Fra- nk MeMlllen. Jr.,pon of Engineer Frank MeMlllen of theBurlington, while playing ball with some
of his school mates, lest evening, ran
Into the natcher of the opposing team andsuffered from concussion of the brain. He
whs taken home and la In a critical con-
dition. He was a member of the high
school team and they were playing a seriesof games with the other teams of theschool when the accident occurred.

NEBRASKA CITY-M- rs. Peerl Densmore
leTt, last evening for New York City to
Join Riiigling's circus, who opens the sea-
son there next week. She is the former
wife of Hall Frsmfton. who la serving a
life sentence In the Nebraska penitentiary
for ths killing of his steodaughter. She
bss been with Rlngllng s circus for severalseasons as one of the lesding stars In a
comedy and features presented bv that
clrnus.

STELLA While Ed O'Donal was empty-
ing a gasoline can near hia cornsheller en-
gine this morning the can ignited and theexplosion burned his face) severe) v. Theeyes were not affected, snd altnegther it
was a narrow escape for him from seri-
ous Injury.

BENEDICT After a year of drouth Ren-edi-

will probablv have a saloon. A party
from Lincoln will make application for a
license.

TECUMSEH Rev. F. M. Sturdevant. forthe last few years pastor of the TecumseliBaptist church, has received and accepted
a call to the pastorate of the Baptist
church at Edgar. Home time ago Rev. Mr
Fturdevant tendered his resignation of theTecumseli charge. The gentleman vas ofthe oninlon he might accomplish more Ina different field and that perhaps a new
man would be acceptable to tha Tumuli

I congregation, though there was absolutely
'no friction. The local board was loath to
accept his resignation, and arrangements
were made with the pastor for his filling
the place temporarily. This arrangement
has ceased wuh Rev. Mr. Slurdevant secur-ing another charge, the same being a stip-
ulation of the agreement between pastor
and b

HALF MINUTE STORE TALK

Quite a here the other dsy. While one eus-toni- er

was telling the salesman who attended him, "Your
clothes are as s;ood as your store." another customer wsa ssy
lng to another salesman, "Your store Is as Rood as your
clothes." These two remarks when coupled together mean
just 'what we've always contended. "A store) worthy ot the
class of clothes it shelters, and clothes worthy of the store
that shelters them." '

'.

NKWNESS ALL OVER THE NEW STORK.

l lie Home of

Patent Leather Troubles
Have you ever experienced them? Mighty pro

voking, how patent leathers behave, sometimes
and the worst of It is you must assume alt the.
risk that Is unless you buy a pair of Burt and
Packard's Guaranteed Patent Leathers from us
at M.oo. '

NO OTHER OMAHA STORE
CAN GUARANTEE A

TENT LEATHER
SHOE or OXFORD

Besides a guarantee that is binding.
they are full of style and are

much better than you'd
at tbe price 8 styles of41 and 8 styles of Oxfords.

IT"

HEW THEORY

RAPIDLY

V. T. Cooper's theory concerplng the
human stomach, Is being given more re-

spect and comment every day.
Cooper claims that 70 per cent ef all III

health Is due to stomach trouble. When In-

terviewed about his theory recently, he
said: "Stomach trouble Is the great curse
of the 20th century so far as the civilized
races are concerned. Fractlcally all of the
chronic ill health of this generation is
caused by abnormal stomachic conditions.
In earlier days, when the human race was
closer to nature, and men and women
worked all day out of doors, digging their
frugal existence from the soil, the tired,
droopy, half-sic- k people that are now so
common, did not exist.

"To be sure, there was sickness In those
days, but It was of a virulent character,
and only, tcmperary, .There was none of
this halt-sic- k condition all the time with
which sb now-a-day- s.

"1 know positively' that every bit of this
chronic 111 health Is caused by stomach
trouble. The human stomach in civilized
people today Is degenerate. It lacks tone
and strength. This weakness has gradually
come through a sedentary existence. I fur-
ther know that few people can be sick with
tho digestive apparatus In perfect shape.
The sole reason for my success Is because
my New Dlsoo"very medicine tones the
stomach up to required strength in about
six weeks' tinie. That is why 1 have had
more people come and thank me wherever
I have gone to Introduce my medicine, than
V have had time to talk with."
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Among the Immense numbers ef people
who are now strong believers In Cooper's
theory and medicine la Mra. Julia Hsf.
flicker, living at 810 Ussle avenue. Canon
City, Colo. Mrs. Hof flicker says:

rwi BuvTju a cara i luuvrm irom lnai-gestlo- n

and stomach trouble. I was subject
to frequent attacks of severe sick headache.
I had to be very particular as to the kind
of food I ate. I could not eat vegetables
of any kind, nor ahyttrhig sweet; and even
then I would be In distress after meals.
Any food of a solid nature caused a feel-
ing of heaviness after eating.

"I tried everything I could hear of and
took many different remedies without bene-
fit. Finally I heard of the Cooper remedies)
and obtained a treatment of Cooper's New
Discovery. , j

"I never In my life found a medicine so
helpful. The first bottle put my digestive
organs . Into good condition, allaying the
pain In my stomach as well as relieving
the severity of the headaches to a very
large extent. Since taking a thorough
course of thla nVdlclne my trouble has en
tirely disappeared, . headaches and all, and
I never felt better in ray life... .. ... .

"I would not bo without Cooper's y

In my house. Anyone Who Is Suf-
fering tn any way from stomach trouble
should not hesitate In giving It a trial."

jne tooper remedies are sold by an drug
gists everywhere. A sample bottle of Coop-
er's New Discovery mailed free upon re-
quest by addressing The Cooper Medicine
Company,- Dayton, Ohio.

Colorado Gives For
Abiding Faith in Cooper

many'are'affllcted
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Woman Reasons

Chicago Flyer
Train Xo. 14, will leave Omaha
6:08 p. 111. now leaves 6:28 p.
m., will arrive Chicago 8:38 a.
m. now arrives 8 :5S a.m. , mak
ing connection with early morn-
ing 24-ho- trains to New York.
This train will be equipped
with Library-buffet- ; and, Pul:
man Standard Sleepers berth
lighted chair car' and dining
car.

Mountain Limited
Train No. 7, will leave, Omaha
1142 p. in. now leaves at 11:17
p. m., arrival at Colorado

Tickets I4th and
FARNAM

The Indian has held the center ot
the stage in every county in Ne-
braska at some time in its history.
The results of our first effort to
plant the seed of civilization in sav- -'

age soil was very disappointing.
The Sunday Bee, at some future

time, will give an outline of the In-
dian as to numbers, progress, what
he has cost and what he is worth.'

, The Indian school, the Indian res-- '

eryations of the state and the Pine
Ridge Indian reservation joining lis'
on the north.

The Story of Nebraska
Next Sunday Jefferson County
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